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ATTORNEY: AT-LA-

KIHISER,
AlTOKSEY AT LAW,

rsoiueraet, Pa.

a . . . . - a "a v a sf

(SvnerMt, PecitA.

S KNDSLEY,
AlluK.NET

Somerset, Fruo'a

K SCULL,
ATTUKX E V ATLAW.

fcouiersel, i'a.

ni (TICK. Alexander H. CoSruth has
1A luc (ircU im law In Soiuerael and

v,.ufc ouiicuee.

t.M If.SOHfcLL, ATTORNEY ATLAW
"l an i Pension Agent, Somerset

i r.noe tn Mainmuth Blue. Jan. U-t-

..1..KVT1NE HAY. ATTORNEY ATLAW
. .tealcr in rail MUM, Somerset, Pa., trill

...,j iu ail business antrunert vu tu oara with
J.B.'l.:aM and ndeUty. aug. U-l-

,,.;.N i. KIMMEL. ATTLKNEY ATLAW,
( .a.r;c., Fa., will alteoa (u all business

w hi" oara lo Somerset and adjoining ooun-- t
: ii i ruuij'tutM and fidelity, omce ui .Mini- -

:h bii.k. ten. IS v

til.B 'UN a. ATTORNEYS AT
( i i All basineM eutrusted to tbi-t- rare
,.. ieedl'iy anil puuctualiy attended lu.

1j er iiiiK-k- . IpM&irs.

.N 11. V HL, AITOKa tl ATLAW, SUftt- -
t. fa.. "1 aueud u ail buMness

f iru'1" ltJ MiTAiKvu ud collection
I.--. uir.i'a In building.

O. (KILE
K ' ATTORNEY AT LAW,
S Ht'Frt, Fa. rriei"iiml tameaa vntrustad
w a.i rre attended towitbpruuplnaaaaad ndclity.

J

J

J. a. H. L. BAEit, ATTUKNEYS AT
LAW, Somcm-l- , Fa., will firaciio In

d admiiiinii eounllea. All tiuainera en- -

tr : to i'tia 'ill prumptlj attended to.

11. Kik.'NTZ, AiTOKXEY AT
Lnw. . inerwt, P., will (clve prvuipt atten- -

t;..;. iiu.Ti''' criLruBiMj lu u' care in 'mret
ti .1 iiic a Ij'iuiiug euuntlaa. UUIra In Printing

L. All liUiiueM entrusted U llicir care lil
i.i'Ldiiy aud puuctUHlly attended to.

(iffii'B Hain Cruw atroet, oppoilia Uie

01IX Ii. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY" AT LAW.

S ?r-- P. oft.'e iu the I'oart Hue.
f eairufted tu I. is care attended to'

jj.--'l- t .tu aud ndelity.

AMES L. l'UUlI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

s :.icw.. Office, Mammoth Hlook.up ttaln.
Lttrmi'-- Uatn t;rb! St. Collei'tint niade,

ilil exatnloed, and all IpwmI tiusl.
ti .ii leuded tu with pruinptuess aud delliy.

iLlyii

gUKVEVIXG,

Writing Deeds, &c,
i!.'Df no shurt nutloe, '

at Casebeer A Oo.' Store.
C. F.WALKER.

Audi.

i

UP

)i:XSI0X AOKXCV.

V Swrl 'trrol San'I rtch. vHuer?t count t.
rTit mil rmpily m.leot all Hvaoty nti Prc-:.- q

rlmtus n!ru):Htl to tim. IVrfoti wi:hin
ait tnitrtu&tiuD J0rc htm at thattAe

litce. eii''ltiD( dirVtutrKe ft&J K!ar

PHYSICIANS.

E. KIMMELL 4 POXDR. ttielr professional services to elti.
Somerset aud Tieiuiiy. One of oierr.

ieni of tut tinu can at all times, unless proleion-.li- t
ei xxid tie l. ULd at their oihee, on .Main St.

vnHiot ii.e I'lamond.

DS. J. K. MILLER has permanently located
Berlin fr the praetlee of his preinsslun.

( ooju'stte Charles Rrtsslnger's stora.
i;t. 2;,

DK. H. KKVKAKF.R tenders hi! professional
ereires to the eitiiens of hkimerset and riein-1- 7

t ifcee In rejl.'.cnee, one door west of the Bar- -
Kere.

D

ATLAW.

II G. B MASTERS
II ! '.ncatwl In Somerset tor the practice of his

( Mi nion tenders his professional service! to
, .;fenif and surrouiHlina country : ofhee tu
Vainm-it- Block; residence with Curtimrove.

WM. COLLINS. DENTIST. Somerset,DE. Otfice In Caselieer'l Block, cp stairs,
irfrr he can at all times be found prejared to do

!' sinds l work, sneh as filling, rexulating.
kc Artificial teeth of all kiwis, and ot

l.t .t; a;inal.lnserted. t,pertions warranted.

D II A. U MILLER
PUTSICIAXtr SUHGEOX.

Kt r m.vre." to South Bend. Indiana, where he
ft ik eoupulteil by letter or otherwise.

Dr. W. F. FUXDEXBERG,

Itlc It evident hnrceon,
Si M Eye aai Ear iEfimary,

Za I::a;ei pemarcrtly in tho

ia ZZCLUSI7E treatscat cf all
:i;:r:s f b Ets and Ear, h:lud- -

f s I'oze aai 7V

0ee, xi) SMtafki Dlr Mreel.
.'uncjo.

DEXTISTS.

jUuX HILLS,

DEITTIST.' r.:t Id JoSrotn a NefTs new building.
Main Cross Stree.

Suneret, Pa.

All
run

Pa.

will

M
the

the

and

WM. COLLINS,
1EXTLST,

a!'vt CsjMier h rrMse's siore. Somerset,
In the last fifteen years I have srreatlv

the prices of artificial tectb tu this place.
f Tastng demand 1 1 teeth has d

me to 1 1 tnltm sny laelllttes that can
sets ol teeth at tower prices loan yosi

' sw them In any other place in this country.
' a. aaakma a rood art of teeth for a, and If
uTTrtnl tie an r person among my thousands
'j' ts.inti in this "or the adjoining aunntiea that
'tare su4e ImUi tor thst ir n givwia romi at-Uc- y

a( call mi tn at any time and get
oi wt roe u( einra.

D

ctherwu.

HOTELS.

UMOXD UOTEL.

KTOTSTOWX PA.
rb s,!r 1 WfU KBowa se has lately

itk iii,ly sad aewlv re a tied, wtth ell new
, taruiture. which has ccade it a very

Wfakie sluicing ;um lor the travellns; iuMle.
B Utile aao rusuiseaa not be surpaased all be--

l- -t ei,w wiiha large public bail attached
ZJ ne Also lanra aad rmenv Mahifng.
J? ",t" b ardlnc can be had st the lowest

t.y week, day or tneaL
SAM I KLi CTSTElt. Prop.

S. E.Our. Mam- - ind.
ll'r 11. Stoy stown. Pa.

DAVIS BROS.,
House, Sicn and Fresco

PAINTERS.

Assatan.,

promptly

Mammoth

N)SEKET, Pi.
A MtlKTH guaranteed. a day

t amie by the Indort-ais- .

' at si n.4 reoaliwi: we wttl stetu - . h.l -- irl.

aa--' as aayoae eaa go
m wise see tliU eMttoi

rnr at.
will

reaae ism and U Ibrm eltrea.
TrJ ' ''fit and Unas free. Nww Is loo time
wJfeadj atwurk are laying op Urge rums

Ai52,TBrt CO., JUalts.
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CANES, ETC.

-- :o:-

Somerset County Bank'
J. HARRISON,

Cashier end
Collection! made in all pans of tleCcnea Statu. '
CUargea moderate. Butter and other ehecki tot- -

lected and cubed. Eastern and WnaterneicbaDa
alwari on hand. Remittance! made with prompt j

neaa. Account! aollclted. !

Partlea detlrlng to pnrchaaa U. . t PER
CENT. FLNliLD LOAN, eao tx cevmmo- -

datedatthis Rtck. The enpunf are prepaid
denomination! of to. 10. too and 1 cou.

ara Bicra

Agents for Fire and. Life limmv
JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMKIISET. I'V--.

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTAULISllIiD laVi.
Pcraoni wbodeireto arll.t.uyor exchsnire prp--

ny.ur .r rent will Itixl It to tlielradvauUiKC to
rea.rter tna dearrlpt io tticreof, aa nortmruorf
madeonleii U1 or ivtiie.l. Kerl etata hoolueas
generally wlllba promptly auendrd to.

aoRld.

S. T. LITTLE & SOXS,
jo iwi.TiMOnn sTm:t:T,

Cl.MliEHEAM), M1.

n'JTVUES. CI! A IS S.

solid silvi: f.ir all, liamomds,
J ULRICAS CLOCKS, HiLSCll CLOCKS,

SILVER FLA TED UAUE,
Jt H itRr, At.

HOLIDAY FRESEKTSI
Watches and Jewelry

Repaired liy Skilkil Workmen Mi
returned t.y ExireM Free of Clinri;e. No extra

churKt tit EnpravtiiK. (KxHlrwar-ranlc.- l

nil represented
oet li

JARTllSneeiting my wnriee on Real or
to te do; fed 01 at

auetliin. will tind 1 will enlire liMnctiuo
All Ictcrs lyiuuil promptly mien. let to.

W. A. K"UNTZ,
Iee.31. t:oiifluencc. Pa.

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHA
(Above F. J. Kn't (.'!.re,)

BLOCK,"

LATEST STYLES El LOWEST PH1CES.

L1TSA TIS FACTION GUARANTEED.

1500
YEAR. erito 0

day in your In allty. No rlk.
omen do as well men Many

more than the amount stated
alNive, one rsm ImII

nionee fast. Any one eaa do the work. Vm on
make p.o eis to 4c: an hiir Vy devoting your
eveninas anil are tune 10 iue imsiness. it ots
Dothiiig try ihe business. NtHlitna like
money tnakft'R- - ever oflere.1 before Hu
iileasam and strictly hoooratile. Readier. I

want to kuow all aN.ut the tiest paving business
te ire the puMie, nd ns your name and we will
eiKlyou lull and private terms free;
umplev worth ' also tree ; you can then make up

npyour mind tor vourseir
Address 5EiRJESTlNSON fc(N).,

June 11 Por land. .Maine.
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satiarilla

I lie

CHARLES

Manager,

AUCTIONEER.

ITTAILOB

"MAMMOTH

SOMERSET,

TOK000A

parti-olar-s

Ayer?s
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, ami ail
scroiuioiis dist'asra,

Hose, vr tt. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruj.tioiis and
l.rii;tivf of
skin. Ultvrniintis of
Li-r- . SUini;nii.

Z T U S;iit lllit'tiia. Sc.ii
!rr Ii"al. Khiju'Tiii. I'lccr?

.:'"!. Kheuniritisin. Xt'iira!c;i;i, I'ain in
tin Hones. Siii and Head. Female
U MeriHty.
from iuWuai ulceration, and L'terine

Syphilitic ?'id Mercurial dis-
eases. Dntisv, Emaciation,
Gew-ra- l Debility, aud for Purifying the
Eloo.1.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vpiretal d alteratives Stil'ingia. M.tn-d;al;- e.

Yellow Dock with the Iodides
Potassium and Iron, and is the most

efiicaeious medicine yet known for
tlio diseases jt is intended to cure.

Its iiiLTediei'tg skilfully com-
bined, that tiic full alt rative elfect of
cadi is assur"i. and tshile k is so mild
as to be harmless even children, it is
Ftiil effectual as to j'urrc out from the
svsV'tu those impurities and corruptions

develop into loathsome tiisease.
The reputaLiiT. it njoys is derived

from its cures. m:1 t'ne cmilidence which
pro;nlii'-l;- hv.Mt i.iiii all .vt tin- cot;:i- -
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AVER L CO . !.:

THEONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time oa

THE LIVER.
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
na--a rrrt orrast1 tbti natcrml clfn-ftnu- f

il tfvtt uu If '.!J work well, brniil)
nmiti iSaa Mt ft titft b'ITM CCHZKt-l- .

Aretwll ul djtn arc tare to OtWw wiui

TERrtlBLE SUFFERIN3.
Billowjrnews Beadacae. Dyspepsia, Jaaa-Jlc- e,

Cooat'patloa and Piles, ar Rid-ar- y

Casaplalata, Gravel, Plain-te-

Sedineat la the friae, Xllky

r Copy Urine ar Ekea-aaat- lc

Taias sad Acaea,
are drre-lope- bceaose the Mood s!o'd
with the humors thai should, feata bcea
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

norm thebeaVby act!o-- i anl all th- -

t,i41ttiDg CVllS WiU De OWilM' KJWI
lii.'tn and you win live but to acftr-r- .

nonatUHls have beca eared. Tryttanayoe
w add one mora to the awmteer. ake It
and health wl llooor more cladden yoor heart.

rif Btrfl-- yr toeter from trsa toemant
mm nciinat back ?

hf wtvf tsar awen ellsrrreM from Con
S agipatkMi swd flt--a ?
I vvhr ao tearful because oTdtt--i
J awdored lertrut ?

'1 Kiiisay-Worrwi- n cere you. Try a pjxk"
...i... . '

-b fc.3 aezatonceand baairtrted
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MORGAN'S WOOLEN MIL,

ESTAliliKHKD 1812.
Havinc secured (nt services of Mr. Wm.

Uurhl irl a. mv iiim in SninprRt COUlltT l.lTtne I Miat-.w.- l

' soniing wool fi'w-a- , I al'h tothank m numemni J Well, 'Squire, itnyoa have aired your Tlew
ruKiiuien ir uM 'avura, ana (jf this hero tblrJ-term- " CttsineM,
Hurnaan me itiierai patruone enjo;ru vj mj
lormer areola.

1 have a t cry large (toek of

WOOI-H- X GOODS!
of my own m.nufaeture, oonsining of

BLANKETS
CAS81MERES, SATINETS.

JEANS, BEP ELLA NTS, FLANNELS,

COVERLETS, CARPETS,
YAkNS. iC

wldch I to

TRADE FOR VOOL
( icr C)Mla are M A 1 E FOR S ERVICE. under

my own fnipenisdon. aud we mrlve nnw, aa la the
pun. I" give ai'd full value tn all. We
will, as Ufuul, vLUhU our customer! during lite
Summer.

WM K. MOhOAN,
Slant jxx'm Mill.

Apr

J. II. ZIMMtr.M.W.

SOMERSET FOUNDRY.

ZIMMERMAN & SNYDER,
All kinds of ea:l!i,g

CEO. SNYDER

made and it.r sale, cun;i.t.
In Kirt ol

SVG All GRATHS,
s l i: n s o l j: s

s r o rr. lixi y a s
A Xl G Ii A TE S.l'L O W

A X 1 S 11 E A li S , Ac. Ac. Ac,
The
BOAZ, STOKER and HECLA

Xox. 4 andS
IIKATiriG STOVES,

3!:ideand Jfcr sole.

All kla i? of Casting! made to order at short
notice. A

.M.1CHIXE SHOP
t at tuehej to the F lumlry In wuleh all kinds of

Mocliinery will hs rcpilred proicptly.
Ws . re doiug a general

FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
And Solicit all kinds of orders in our line.

EKPAIKIXU A smiTLTr.
Nov. CiJ

JTTST OUT!
ROOD'S GREAT BOOK

OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE
AXD

RETREAT- -

J'cvmntol Experience iu the Vtil-

ted Sffttex tind CoufeUr-4- i
tc Mate Annies :

IV GENERAL, J. li. HOOI,
Lt l.lmtrstant.Uvna-rat- l tow rede rate

atatfs Aria, pstbliakexs lr
?nie M Cffliaii Memorial ftnJ,

riY
General G. T. Beaurecard,

New OHcans, 1880.

The entire tiroceeds arl'lnir from the sale of
this work are 1. voted to The Hood Orphan ul

Fund, which is invesll In United States
Registered li4jds lor the nurture, care, (upjiort
and education of the tea intanta deprived of their
parents last rummer at New Orleans, (the mel
ancholy iiH-t- ntso which S4d bereavement are
still iresli i the putilic mind.)

The B'Hik is u octavo, contalnlcr 360
payees, with a fine pootogntp likeuessnnd a line
steel engraving, mide exressly for this work,
four larae map of battle fields, bound in hand
some Gray biml;: h Clotn, at Tares Dnllnra.
or in a Fine Sheep Bloom, with Mar le fcdge,
1 brrs Isollairo rn Hily eala-- In Hall
Bound Morocco ljt r.ry style, t airDsllsn,
or In the best Levant inrkey Morocco, lulluill
Sid' sand ly.z-- K ! Isnllara.

On the r. cvljit trom any .aon remittol by
man or exprei's. 01 toe amount in a registered lei
terorhy a poelal order, hai.k draft or cheek, a
copy will tie hnuiodialcly sent free ol postage, reg-
istered as second-clas- inattr.

1 be v.dume is published in the liest style of ty-
pography, on elegant pHper, witn tllustraUon's,
exeeuteil as hixbem sHX'imeos cf art.

The author, the subject, the purpose, all alike
render It wo thy to a place in everv lilirarv. on

'every desk o. Ljion the book shell oi et erv bouse
lu tne eocatry.

Agrntt tranted in erery foirn end rounty in the
I nued Slatet. and a preference vill be aicen is
Aeaorato'y discAarord veteran from the army.

To the ladles, who teol a deire to express their
sympathy with The Hood Orphan Memorial fund
tl:-- mile of tiiis lK k amonw ihelr circle ol trlem's,
will .tloni an excellent way of eontribuiiug

s.ld to deserving a cause.
FOHTKRMS. RATES TO AGKNTS. ETC,

Al)HRI-S.- S WITH FULL PARTICULARS,

Ccu'K.'. T. D 'amrtrard, Puhlislier,

Oi BKHLF OF THE HOOD MEMORIAL
FUN U,

66

New Orleans, La.

A WF.KR In vourowo town, and no cap-I- t
:it i ou can give tlie huelncss a

trial slti.out ex(ieise. The best oppor-tatiit- y

eei-- r oBen-- lor those wiIHuk h
work Yo should trvnotnlnK elwunti

voo see tor yiiurseii what you eaado at the busi
ness we oner o rm.ra to explain here. You can
devote all your time or only yowr snare time tothe
business, and makexreat pay tor every hour that
you work. V'umen m ,k as much as men Send
forsticeiul private terms and particulars, which we
mill! tree, ti ouilit Iree. lxio't complain ot hard
times while y- hiive such a chance.

Andrews II. HALI.ETT, Fortland, Maine.
June 1).

r. F HAIKCR oi
this place has a lot of bis
celebrated Horse Rakes
for sale better than evej
and cheap. Any one whe
wants one at utv-e- , woulf
do well to send him a
postal carl or in soma

waj c l.i ji kihiw tn order to make sure of gettlns
one. as he in Ins rounds ol sclllcg might Dot tine
all who want rakes,

"flay XV

AtSearch Warrant.
allr.ws aa efflcer to go tbmucb your htuse from
cellar ararrct, and Lindsev's BIOd
Searcher Is warranted logo ibroUKhyour sys

m tniia t"p Ptsnd drive out all blood diseases.
Its cure, are woaderui an4 acrtihed to by doctors,
preachers and peirile. tSerofula Mercurial

KrysipeUs, Tetter. Ulcer in the Lungs or
on the Skin Ix.ils Pinn ies. Ac . we warrant it to
core. It is a purely Vea-eta- t'ompound and
Fowerlul Toole. For sale by all Irua-iris- Sea
that ournnme is on the tfottom of the wrapper.
K. F SLLLERS A Of!.. Prop'rs. Pittsburgh, Pa

C H- BOYD, Ageat. So"ver!et,Ta.

obtained fur wcw inm'irmt.orf'rr impmrrmntt
em oM owVs or afherroipovn'tt. trader
wtaris mnii'lnhfta. fVreij-'a- . A4ijmmntji, Inter'
frmret, Ai'r-mf- , F.ii!t f r Infringement, and
all cowts aririnff vnJrr iUe. Iettrut Lair. prompt-h- i

ettnd"1 M. Inrrmtinnm tUrtt AaweOecal
th ratent

mora, b
y.wicNt'4 by yt. b'tg ti;.Ue the C. S. rntew
nepemmrne, wt ennmyei in atmi oaiUHit
tlmieely, vt ctta avit-- cloter tmrrhea. end terur
Patent mar promf'try, ci'.'i yrith lyntnaer doimt.
xnnn rhome te' r n. f -t w ashinmon.

trnu tu a mad-- tl

ar saf'A of
voter derive; art

il azamtatu.s naJdiituici to
fr-r-e etf rhmwr. A 'I rorremnnJea'r rrlrtty c.n-- f

lutinl. rrfv rn t Mf t IHUUi: f--

ii'sf r.iT:.vr s
We refer in. H7?i tn Von. Paatmattrr

Ctnrrcl tl 3t .. Trv. F. X). rvr. The
Siitiemnl to alttrieihl tn th P. S.

I'alent fejes. and I. KnatnT rnd Rejmmrntatlre
f ftsrn: etnj etpe-nll- y lo tmr client tn every
VMM m r . r.p e.iniei. AtVrtt

PppvtXe faient OJk, 11 mAiaj.'oa, 9. Q,

Somerset

Dl-- ma9tt:t,tn

patentability,

nvivntiK
Grrman-AmTten- n

II

n.T-s- .

By the Rov. J. U. Loiier. of
tiian "Fightln; Utiaplain."
i.uion so.aiers reply to

Its

GRANT

VISITS

PA., 24, ISSO.

I All trtco of cleawnga and States, General D. II. Strother, Maj.
lbt bve pu; their George W. Clark, DaYid Ferguson,

(Being rveteran Ditxk lhi reiot uothio M. G de Lizzardi, Francis De Grees.
an antl-thlr- d term it BUKgear, mem In Of R IT Wia R Tl Rorsneh 'S.

I rcckdo you'll lei 'vet-- "

Ran tell the crowd what lili'n la.
1 know I'm only a "mudsill'' sow ;

But. in eighteen sixty-on-

I put on the blue, tui a knepttet tot,
And i fuct till the war was dope.

Htat was Clrant's fniri feras on, yon needn't
sqairm:

UUJirU was to Mexico;
His was hereon the, then,rafir ;

Its the of the now !

And, before the tA iri, as you've doubtless beard.
By turning nil hand, rrom the "reds" he'd tanned.
To Unnlng hides "out Wot"
But I need not tell that when Sumter fell
Ulysses bared his ana ; , .

And the mora he fought the more you thought
That "fAe Witrd ferm Iht charm ."'
No clamor A for "a change of men,"
But you split your throat with the shoot :

"Hurrah lor Grant! lor the pluck we want
Is the pluck that UJtghl if oul.r'

And this Is why your third-ter- cry
Is a "slckish" or late ;
Which is specially true since that rebel crew
Has boarded the si.lpot state.
Four years ago It bad scarce a "show"

Ulysses helped It win.
Stretched acrott those years, and those "briga

dier!"
Well, 'Squire, a shado too tbln !

Dlaca

Union

ircont
"hub" nation

Grant thought It Wat best you should give him
rest.

So he quietly quit the track ;

But, sinje rebel rings took to running things,
Tuo people say, 'Bring Aim tact .'

Fur that "rebel raid," upon Congress made,
Hi! with one thing blessed our land ;

'Tls a tofirf --Nor A, for men, henceforth.
Of loyally, brain; and tend."

Ftr, Grant been there, you might almost
swear,

'Twould never have come about.
That the traUor boric could have gone aboard
Aud kicked maimed soldiers out !

And that Uilug was done, right in n"Ataaoa,
By the Congress thai now controls;
And what ' tort" taf,fi in men tcho'il make
Tkoit "Johnny Rtbt" hunt their holrt!

Oh, yes, I know, "Colonel" so and so.

And "General" that or this.
Are opposing Grant, and declare they "can't
Get soldier! to 'go L'lyss."
If It's all the lame, would you please to name
Some Soldier we've heard of before t
There's a booming Buck of lUis "feathered'' stock
That's been hatched out since the tear!

Now, the fact Is, 'Sioi. e, thit you've "ntlsied your
lire''

As to how "the boys' are g jing ;

They're men, you know, that don't come and go
With each whiff of "a-in- that's blowing.
It will do perhaps, for those home-gui.rd- " chaps,
Or Some sutler, or "three months' man;"
But the who can't "go" V. S.
Arc a scarce as the who can.'

So, remember this: that, unless "Ulji"

renta

Pon
OOW.

thing

toldiert Grant
"iiebe''

Returns to run again.
We'll him through, and they'll help us too.
With loyal "mUhtanJ Jfaia(e);"
Fur, the more they plan 'gainst the "silent man.
The more they'll find they can't
Get the -- boys in blue," nor the "tried and t rue.
To turn their back on Grant !

the

Tir

Till

had

put

TO OLD BATTLE FIELDS.

fHE AMERICANS A6AIN AT M0

UNA DEL RAY!

HOW SHEBIDA N WOULD HAVE
HELD THE CASTLE OF

C1TEPTJLTEPEC.

The Spirit of the Press and Cordial Tone
Manifested by the Populace To

ward the Party.

City of Mexico, Feb 25 Gen'l.
UtautV iraiu left Onzba fur
tbe capital oa tbe luoroiuof the 21l
Tbe Oeoertl wad accompanied, in ad
dition to the American Minister aod
tbe Couanii.tee of Kecepiioo, bj Mr.
Ttiomaa Brauiff, Preeidoot of tbe
Board cf Director, aud Mr Edward
VY Jack-o- u, (Jeaeral Manager of ike
rail aJ.

There were three couches aod a
bag-gag- e car, drawo by one of those
i ui me Use ceveutj-to- u engines. Tbe
tuiddle coach was tbe elegant car
fortot-rl- used by tbe Empress Car-lott-

and in lb to tbe ladiea rode, tbe
other members ot tbe party dividing
their time between the pilot and lb
rear platform.

lte day was a bright and beanti-lu- l

one for goiog over tbe moaotains.
Tbe eun beat don hot, and it waa
as warm in tbe valley as June at tbe
North. A ebort bait was made at
Mal'.rata, at tbe foot of tbe moaa-iau-

to take breath, as it were, be
fore ctarting on the grand aacent of
ibe pass over the Cbicabuita Moan-tain- s.

Tbe road winds back and
forth eloug tbe mountain aides, grad-
ually eoiog bigber and higher, till
tbe oil in ui it is reached. Iu the val
ley grow the flowers and trees of tbe
tropics, but as the higbeat point is
neara tbe foliage changes till the
banana and orange gives way to tbe
fir and pine.

The General eat in a cbair looking
out of tbe rear wiudj of the .last
coacb deeply interested in tbe magni-
ficent tcenery. As tbe last turn ia

made, and the mountain ia skirted
near the apex, ibe view is one of tbe

MOST TERRIFIC IN IT8 GRA.NBECR

that can be imagined. Maltrata,
tbat had been left an hoar before,
Dow lies spread oat oa the fiat valley
below, aud as we gaze down opon
its roufs tbe bonces look like dimina-tiv- e

boxes, and the fields like tbe
eqnares on a- - cbesa-boar- Long
budges of iron treatle-wor- k span tbe
raviiiea, cut by the roshing streams
of tbe rainy season, now dry and fill-

ed with frmootb, white atones, tbat
have been rolled aud tossed by tba
torrents of ages, till they lay ia heaps
of globes from tbe size of a marble to
thai of a castle. As tbe train creeps
along these places the traveller holds
bia breath and looks dowa into the
dizzy depths, that make a chill ran
through tbe vrins, ai.d a sensation
almost ot dread at tbe appalling spec
tacle.

Suppose the train ebonld leap tbe
track and go plunging dowa 1,500
feet in one great leap to tbe bottom !

No each calamity baa ever happened,
b wever, kiud Providence, for Some
rvaoon, always ruling that when ao
accident does happen, such a ait na-

tion as ibis dt es not add to its horr-

or-. Up, up, up, tbe eurine works
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jyfty poaks, clad la deep emerald- - Lava, and Mr. Braniff, who bad come
uueu tjTergreeos, gigantic Bwuren, oa the train, were there tojoia iathe
white foaaiiog cascaded, and valleys reception, at the carriages,
that seem to belong to another world, Ii was with great difficulty that
lies a broad, rolling plain, a.retching the procession got under way, owing
away to the west toward other uier- - to the jam of 2,000 to 3,000 vehicles
raa that raise their bine tops to the and aa immense throng of people oa
eky in the distance. On the right foot.
re'r : i Finally they started in some con- -

TBE 850W-C0VERE- peak to si ,a, oOO of the Rural Guard, the
of Orizaba, a beacon that ebiues there flt,wer of tD0 Mexican cavalry, ia the
forever, refiectiog its icy light for v'n' nea cme ban('f 108 carriage
leagues upoa both land and eea conliniDer General and Mrs. Grant,
When we left the city in the morning and two members of the ommittee,
only

.
its frt-ze-a tip

.
could be teen 9 but tten General

.
aud

-
Mrs.

I

Sheridan,
a

and
now us ragged sides were uncjvered c 1 010nei Qa Mn'
clear down toward its base, a it Fred- - Gr80t ad the re8t of lbe Prt--

T

rose above its lets majestic neighbors.
Though miles opon miles away, its
ridges ot sand, clamps, of evergreens,
and, above all, im wmte cap, seemed
within speaking distance aa illusion
but partially dispelled by the solemu
silence ot the picture.

A pi z ico is reacbed, twenty-aia- e

miles from tbe starting point, iu one armJ splendidly mounted and disci-boo- r

and furtv .l--
ek.

thoroughly armed, and dress-. 1 r- - - re i- - i . .i . .
says this is the time ru 10 a un"rn ngni-coiore- a leatn

has ever known the distance covered.
Here is the brauch of tbe road, oue
line .lending off to the to
Pueblo, while, toe other keeps oa to
Mexico. Dinner, or "breakfast'' is
served here, 8,000 feet above tbe sea,
and now our overcoat is not uncom
fortable, alter the sudden transition
from the heat of the vallev. A chilly
oreeza is Diowing, and the natives
plowing in the fields have their zir- -

apes drawn closely about their necks,
as ibougb ihey were diilreeeed
the cold. The plain has grown more
level aa the edge of tbe plateau is
left, and broad fields of maize and
wheal stubble cover the llanos on ev

of

Ibe
are

as
are of

Mr
son be

by

for

It

bis the
to tbo

were

tbe
was was

OXE OF

erv OttUU. UnH fcoo ih.i n. ......
T ... -- r A : .k ..A ... J

uo me luau elte on the and
a the has of the
left no of a sort of of
ana are in hut was not at all a hnrrah
everywhere. it agaiu, ja the States. It was
and a ruses and ev- -

cry it is so hue it of approbation.
ant fr. a a . A . f - I 1 it aawuu iuo i jus .nr. i.ouiero, Mejia,

uuuer iu coai. of tbe committee,
As the train keeps on, tbe niussive,

snow-cla- d Ixiraccibuatl the vbue
woman- - aod ber companion, tbe
Popocatepetl, rise in tbe to the
southwest, near on tbe
stands Mount Malincbe, over

above tbe eea. This mouniaiu
is a fitting memento of the wonderful

played a conspicuous
in

aa

THE BOMASTIC. YET TERRIBLE.

DRAMA

of the conqoest. It has erandeur
of the higher peaks, yet a grace- -

fol beauty suggests the
os which tfct of Marino

these not

mountain

afternoon
plains Apam crossed.

nothing

iunsbes
Mexico.

Federal

behind. Consul

arrived train. After
a farther escort 3,000 infant

several bands, and of

JUural Unard, which acted
torch bearers,

looking as efficient body
troops. tbe pride tbe

quickest

southwest

miles,

er. lbey added very
parade, been brought

from occa-
sion.

nearly an hour
Mioeria, where the General to
occupy during stay
city, owing oa streets.
Not only walks covered,

and craned necks
from doors balconies

densely
leaving space fur

to pass. When at last
Mineria reached there

BROAD HATS

l.rnor,
, ttiinr each

great prairie plow member nartv alii-htfi- d

trace, and thousands gave cheer that made lots
tneep grazing contentmeut like

warmer United rather
white covers a unanimous and boisterous

thing, tbat euters tion
aaanauihiiaavdT-ud- o, iisjciicrs ueneral an
grj ueavy other members

luhy
bky

aod bv, left.
13,000

feet

girl who such
part

tbe
aud

tbat trader- -

with name

But

greet

other,
aod

MASS

where thv
uoise.

dut

tbeir guest apart
prepared they

Tbe
richly carpeted, walls bung

with hue paintinge-- , and
turniture of tbe

c'ass.

latter

looks

sides

reach

eager

while

floors

The
with a grand parlor, at door
which a frmall room
anotber parlor ladies

a telegraph office, diuiog
room, kitchen,

an firs
order.

Tbe was
first caterer Mexico.

ever spoken, by eavaze A rge retinue of servants
Conquistadors and the unfortunate P'oyiaions stairs. rooms
Indian, whose rights so violent- - on upper floor of

trampled under tbe r tbe edifice, and in the court
heel of tbe cruel lioaniard. Some oeiow a officers and

when the world produces another Jfoard of soldiers to attend to
Homer Virgil this will wkut uet might
as famous in song Helen cr Dido, come within ot tbe

davs seem to vsnts.
prompt those euics of the old he building.is national school
poets, and it may be ages tbat tbe y31 Qiues, and tkf part assigned the
most familiar monument of Malincbe U3e 01 vienerai urant is me resiieace
will siiil be that bears
ber name.

La'e ia tbe tbe fertile
of were Here,

tor miles and is
to be seen except tbe green maguey.
bat S here as nowhere elne

tbe

in A crowd of natives press forenoon.

It

of
of
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cuisine in
in

was both
106 up Tbe

all
ly

detail oi
day

or woman he tue that not
as tbe ser

do
tbe

Ut

there

native

The being was
set apart a day ot It could

otherwise, owing to an
delay ia of

baggage, which was to
the Mineria till after 10 o'clock

bunt as it stops, tempting Tbe ederal and city committees
the travellers to taste tbe national called at 3 o clock to present
bet er age tbat is product of the of tb government
plant. Qd municipal corporation to tbe Geo

No can bis ana at o o ciock, in
raugbt pulque It is administer- - with the costom of the country, tbe

ed ia a little eartheaware cud to visitors taken to drive on the
stranger Ibe take it in a

measure.

and roofs,

indeed.

and

this

forget 0r?t

paslo. There w as a jam of
here, aud, a turns,

drew line a the sides
imt-Ao- o .1H1.K, the driej carriages

herein the lacteal fluid been tbe distinguished American and his
dilated with water of party to pass through, while

Michigan. The appearance VrtIT
natural, smell it can never '

described! There is a combined 8 ibe Mexicans, some reason,
tbe dried pigekia in which it term General Grant, was

carried tbe subtle peculiar ine centre oi me curious, inoogn re--

odor the plant. Tbe tas:e is not spectiul, gaze of alL

so bad. and if the travellers' nostrils General Carillo,
are fiiled with the white, of the district,

rbv dust of tbe plain, be toes it aDa &ooui iuu otoer oaicers, made a
ff without much cf a shudder, rhut- - military call upon General Grant,

ling his eyes to the recep- - each being presented in turn.
from wbicb it comes. There is At 11 o clock Ueneral Urant called

thiog tbat resembles it in fla- - upon President Diaz, accompanied by
vor, however slightly, and tbat is uenerui aneridan and Colonel urant
koumyss. The similarity is not very rd tbe ladies, two latter gent'e- -

strikiog, still it may noticed Gen roeQ ,n the full uniform tbeir rank.
was familiar with tbe taste of the rresident received visitors

the beverage from bis visit to (jreat cordiality tbe palace,
country thirty years ago, aod did not l.omero presenting each. Mr.
care to refresh bis Gen. Marescal was there too, accompanied
Sheridan and Col Grant bound to by his wife, an American lady, whom

tbeir curiosity ia the matter, be wooed and woo when be was
and a single cup holding less than a Minister at Washington,
gill was for both. Generals Grant and SheriJan and

Tbe Motoric field Otamba, where engaged ia
Cortez made his miraculous ercape for a balf hour, Mr. Romero acting
after tbe night of the retreat the as interpreter, and. from
1st of July, 1520, was The U favorably with
pyramids of Tiotibuacan, tbe lonely each other,

aod ruined walls of three general DIAZ
centuries ot turbulence, aud finally
tbe spires cf shrine of a man to confidence at
at duf.k warned ibe travellers that 3e tMjks t0 be between 45 and 60

the city was at band. JeATS of bu otenseij black close

As tbe train entered depot tbe cot bai'' showing just trace of gray.
sound of music and the hum of voices uia complexion is or tawny color,
aooouueed that tbe people out
ia a throng to distin-
guished American. A committee on

part Government,
Sebastian Commaccbo,

Miguel y Teran, and Mariuo
Barceno, and anotber in behalf tbe

of Felipe Itur
be, Yorge Hammekib y Mexia, and
Lorenzo Cebellos, led the way to
carriages, and

THE LINE OF MARCH

taken up Tbe scene was light
ed up by hundreds cf Japanese lan-

terns hang ia long rows along tha
side or streets, forming

a rectangle terminating oa each
Bide in aa arch forty feet high, com
pottd of lanterns also. Over
centre cf tbe atch in a
tbourkiid gts the word

"WELCOME''

ia gigantic litters, and surmouoting
iiH ltiM er.t Im reached, aod' th ir.t iK.r. kl t-- H m .n.i fl r
the of ao much tumuli on thai A committee com-birthd-
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the

showing the Indian blood tbat flows
ia Lis veins to dominate over that of
any other raca. He has a deep, mel-

low voice, and when be speaks there
is a candor and truthfulness ia his
tones that, with his gentle manners,
wins bis listener at once.

Such is PorSrio, as tbe Mexicans
call him, a man who rose to power
by force of arms, but has used his
position for the best interests of his
people, and who, witbal, has never
been eveu suspected of not acting
from motives of tbe purest patriotism.
L ke General Grant, he rose from the
mass of the people, and like him,
knows thoroughly their wants, and
sympathizes with them ia their

While tbe three Generals were con
versing, Mr Marescal conducted Col
Graut and tbe ladies to aaoiher
apartment of tbe palace, where are
stored Hidalgo's banners, tbe chair ot
Morelos, and other relics of the strug-
gle for liberty.

Ala little after 1 o'clock President
Diaz returned the call opon General

Herald.
Grant at the ilinena, aoa tte lorm-- i nave sept a lorce in the citadel to
alities between host tnd guest were pepper thetr wbeotbey pasocd out
over.

Tbat day also tbe American Com
mittee of iUceptioa and tbe .Metho
dist ministers called to pay tbeir re
spects. Tbe Methodists are holding
a general conference, under direction
of Bisboo Harris, ot New York, and
the missionaries are ia the city trom
all Darts of tbe Republic They are
making considerable impression
among the people wherever they are
at work, tbe old zeal which has ever
marked the course of tbe disciples of
tbat faith haviog characterized tbeir
labors here. Tbe Bishop introduced
tbe clergymen and tbeir wives with
tbe remark that most of them were
from Ohio, his native State.

At 7 o'clock Minister Foster gave
a dinner in honor of General Grant
There were preseBt, besides tbo Gen
eral and Mrs. Grant, General and
Mrs. Sheridan, Colonel and Mrs
Grant, President Diaz, Mr and Mrs
Matias Romero, Mr and Mrs. Igoa
cio Marttca!, United States Consul
General and Mrs. Strostier, tbe Hon
S. Commaccbo, Chairitan of the Fed
eral Committee of Kecepiioo; Mr.

Philip I car be, Chairman ot tbe Com
mittee of the City, and wife, and
Count and Countess JoaniDni, the
Italiaa Minister. The Countess is
an American lady. Tbe dinner last
ed about two boars, and la e ia tbe
eveuiub a reception took place at
which

SEVERAL HUNDRED AMERICAN RESI

DENTS

and leading Mexicans and others
were presented to the General.
Among tbe company were Presiden
Diaz and bis Cabinet, tbe various
representatives lor foreign govern
ments. and officers of tbe army. One
cf tbe goeets was Mr. Poole, broth
er of tbe librarian of tbe Chicago
Public Library, who resides here.
Of thoee best known to tbe Americans
wbo have visited this city were Igna--

cio Cumpledo, editor of El Sigh Diez
V Nuece, the Hon. Francisco Gerrai,
Sebastian Commacaho, President of
tbe Mint, General John B. Frisbie,
General Carlos Pacheo, Romero,
Mejia and Marescal. Miss Bright, of
Luglaud, a bister of tbe Hon. John
Bright, wa3 also among the guests
Toe company was a most brilliant
one aud was very much ODj'oyed by
General Grant's party at least, and
apparently by all.

lesteraay uenerai urant visuea a
historic spot with wbicb his 00 name
is familiarly associated, Coepuhepec
and M0II100 del Key, adjacent battle
grounds, where practically the last
defense 01 tbe capital was made
against tbe advance of General
Scott.

Carriages were taken and a drive
cf thirty minutes out tbe Paseo
brou. ht us to tte ca;ecf. the way
leadidg up to tbo heights of Cbepul-tepe- c,

a magnificent boulevard made
by Maximilian. The carriages past
ed on alter hauliiog for a few minutes
to allow tbe visitors to look at the
great ppnog, which rises at tbe base
of the mount, and affords tbe water
supply to one of the aqueducts built
by tbe viceroys, and still in use by tee
citv. At the bottom of tbe pool.
wbicb ia walled, and about 12 by 20
feel ii dimensions, lay many pieces
of silver which had been thrown there
by visitors. Geueral Sheridan added

balf dollar to tbe treasury of the
fontain, and the party took ibe car-
riages again to drive across to tbe
Molino.

MOLINO DEL RET

the King's Mill is a high, red
buildios, about a quarter of a mile
west of Chepnltepec, standing within
an inclosure of several acres, made
by a high wall on the east and west,
and one of the aqueducts oa tbe north.
Here was tbe battle calied by us
name. I be carnages passed through
to tbe western side of tbe inclosure to
tbe bare slops tbat stretches across
from tbe mill to the magazines about

furlong, and where tbe Mexicans
made their before being driven
to the walls. Here standi a moau- -

ment to tbe Mexican officers wbo
fell there, erected some twenty-fiv- e

years ago, when Commonfort was
President.

Tbe carriages drew up near a large
gate, around which tbe wall is still
thickly spotted with American bul
lets.

'"Right along here," said General
Grant, "I climbed over tbe wail, and
goiog along a little higher op I
found one of our soldiers wbo bad
sixty Mexican prisoners in up a

"Here, in front of this wall," said
Mrs. Grant, "my broiher Fred was
wounded."

We went back through tbe forest
of great trees, set out carefully ia
rows, no one knows how long ago.

be old wall that surrounded tbe hill
on tbe western side still chows a few
bullet marks where the Americans
went up. Another and a higher one
stands below it now, the work of the
unfortunate Emperor. A carriage- -

road now winds up tbe Blopa to tbe
terrace tbat overlooks the city, and up
this way we drove.

Goneral urant recoguized every
thing ia tbe valley, and pointed out
tbe way by which the Americans
went into tbe city. There were two
routes, the one to tbe left aloug tbe
queduct, and tbe other to the right

of the bill by a broad road to the
sou'.h of the parses, now in are and
constructed by tbe Maiimiliaa.

Now," saii the General, "this
place was really captured by these
columns pasting it. A column went
up oa the wet side of the hill, and
suffered some loss ia the attack, but
eally there was not much of a de

fence of the citadel, acd it would
ave been taken with great difficulty

had not the advance of the Ameri-
cans on each side practically captur-
ed I went with tbe column,"
said the General, pointing to the left,
"that advanced along under tbat wall
maae by the viaduct. I do not think,
however, that we went into the city
by the best way. I should have at-

tacked it from tbe north."
"I," said General Sheridan, "wonld

never have abandoned this castle. It
looks to me as though itcculd hardly
have been taken by as.ault, if vigor-
ously defended. Instead of yielding
it so taeily wben the enemies' col-

umns went by below tbe walls, of
j course, tbej were safe, bat I should

WHOLE NO. 1493.

from nnder the over, as they hal to
do before long. Tbat is wbat I wuld
bave done if 1 had been tbe Mexican
commander."

THE VIEW FROM CHEPLLTEPEC
is said to be one of the fioest ia the
world. To tbe east lies tbe city of
Mexico, and beyond the lake, to the
north, Tacubaya, and all around a
beautiful plane covered with rows of
trees and haciendas. Away off to
the south are the two greatest moan-tain- s

00 tbe continent. Popocatepetl
is not so lofty as Mt. Si. Eli as, in
Alaska, provided the latter has been
correctly measured. Tbe Mexican
peak ia placed at 17,500 feet by the
least calculation, and it baa been
claimed by some to bo higher. It ia

0 miles away, bat its enormous mass
and great white top makes it seem
much nearer. Ixtaccibnstl is close
by, and almost as high. It has
long, tnople pointed summit, and
while not quite so lofty, is much Ion
ger ana mure massive, it, too, is
covered with snow tbat never wastes,
but in this perpetual summer defies
the heat of the tropic suo.

A drive to lacu bay a, and a visit
to tbe splendid summer residence of
the Ecandous, closed tbe day. This
bouse is built in Italian style, and
boasts tbe finest marbles, paintings,
ana works 01 art generally, or any
nouse in ine republic. It has fe
superiors, it is said, anywhere ia th
world. It is a picture gallery in
tself of unknown value, so rich is it

ia the works of the masters of the
world since the days of the fathers of
painting and sculpture.

10-ua- me uenerai ana his com
paaions are at tbe National Art Gal
lerv.

Tbe Mexican press teems with no
tices of both General Grant and Geo
eral Sberidaa. Tbe latter is well--
known to the public men of tbe
country, owing tu bis long command
on tbe Uio Grande. General Meiia
tor example, said to tbe correspond
ent yesterday: "I have known Gen
eral Sberidaa well, and as a soldier
on the frontier. He was always
cavalier." Tbe Republican to-da- y

pubiisnea a biography of him.
1 oe papers nave arranged to pay

delicate compliment to Geo. Grant
ia a few days, wbicb is somewhat
nevel as well. Oa a feet day the ed
ilors bave all agreed tbat tbeir jour
-- 1LI1nais snau not contain a word upon
any subject except tbe union's guest
t will probably be ne. Monday.
The Liberta-- I announces his arri

val ia American style, by beading
ibe report with a half-- !uma of dis-
played lines, saying, "Ge leraHJrantV
Arrival " "Tbeex-Presiddotau- d next
President of tbe United Siar.es is
ere." "The Conqueror of Richmond,

etc "

t. .. .

. . .

The Si'jle Dies Xu!ot;, tbe patri
arch of ibe Mexicaa press, publish
ed a synops;s of ueneral Grant a vic-
tories, heading tbe list with Donald
son and Shiloh.

Tte following editorial from the
same paper is a good specimen of
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a its comments upon tbe man, whom

like tbe rest of the world, they regard
as the foremost of tbe age;

" at U

Our city has just opened its gates
to the illustrious traveler whose name

as become a brilliant symbol of valor.
f liberty, and of national unity.
Nearly twenty years have now

elapsed since tbe republic, that was
founded by tbe heroic genius of Wash
ington, was held to be io serious dan
ger of imminent and fearful ruin.
Civil war had broken oat ia that land,
similar to the incendiary element
tbat makes its appearence in some
nook of a sumptuous edifice, threaten-
ing to red-.- ee it to ashes. Blood was
sbed ia torrents; armies were pot io
movement in immense masses; the
passions were let loose, and tbe whole
world looked upon tbe terrible etrag
gle with amazement. Time was pass-
ing over while battles were being
fought, on each occasion with more
and mor fury, and without any deci-
sive result

It was then that the tutelary genius
of the American Uuion prompted a
man for the salvatioo of tbat powerful
republic. Tbat maa developed his
grand military endowments, suc-
ceeded in giving a new pbrase to tbe
campaign; showed bow to surround
himself witb efficient auxiliaries; took
tbe command of tbe goverment forces;
commenced one by one to achieve
Fortune's tavors; fighting witb indom-
itable eustancy aud fiadiughis efforts
crowned at last witb complete suc-

cess.
VICTORY ItACID ITSELF ON HIS BIDE

the enemy was annihilated; tbe rich
territory, which bis opponents had
endeavored to dismember, had re-

mained intact.
That man was Ulysses S. Grant,

tbe popular chieftain, tbe intrepid
General, whom Mexico receives to-

day as a goest worthy of ber special
demonstrations.

And in truth, these may well be
accounted for. General Grant not
only fought with admirable energy
not only saved tbe territorial integ-
rity of his country, but his triumphs
also bad tbe happy result of giving
a precious liberty to thousands of
beings wbo were groaning under the
most abject slavery.

The sons of Mexico are lovers of
bravery, for tbey themselves ' are,
and always bave been brave, and

from racea whose intrepidity
is acknowledged in history, and be-

cause by tbe blood they shed they
obtained the independence of this
fertile soil, tbe seat of the most splen-
did gifts of nature.

The sons of Mexico love the 'cease
of unity of nature because they con-
sider this cause as tbeir owo, because
tbey idolize their country and tb e
whole of their country, and because
tbey comprehend the greatness of
tbeir automatic being, and have learn-
ed bow to fly to tbe most sanguinary
conflicts in its defence.

THE SONS Or MEXICO

love liberty because it ia the goddess
tbat presides over ber destinies, be-
cause tbey have the eonciousness of
human dignity, because tbe first of
tbeir laws when tbeir national inde-
pendence bad just beeo accomplished
was that which solemnly declared
before tbe wholw world tbat here no
man la born a slave, that here 10 man
treads the soil aa a serf, and that ber

every man is free, and ia so consid-
ered.

Witb reason therefore, Mexico pre-
sents herself in gala dress to receive
General Grant; with reason she ad- -

I mires ia him the soldier of andismay- -

aoio iaua, io gooa citizen woo cms
not permitted the disintegration of
hia native land, the emancipator who
with a firm hand, has shivered into
pieces the iguominous chain of sla-
very.

After his victories, General Grant
was raised to the dignity of the en
preme magistrr of his country, and
after divesting'himself of the publie
power with wbicb bis grateful fellow
citizens had entrusted !him. be has
sought, io lengthened travels, matters
of study and mental expansions: after
having journey ed'over many points of
tbe globe, he now arrives at Mexico,
where outstrecbed shores, lofty 'moua-taio- s,

perpetual ,snowa and derail
flowers will create in him pleasurable
remembrances ot our land.

Bat he will also carry with him
others; he will take with him those
that emenate from tbe civilization aod
culture of Mexicans, the apiitude and
good works ot our fellow country men,
and tbe hearty welcome with which
tbeyreceive the meritorious stranger;

Uar wish is that the General should
inscribe tbe name f Mexico ia his
memories in indelible letters; tbat he
sboald thoroughly contemplate tbe ce

of our soil, and that be should
form a just impression of the charac-
ter of our countrymen.

We offer our salutaions.
Byron Andrews.

LETT cat.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Paris, March 16, 1380.

It is now known that tbe prepara-
tions for the attempt on the Winter
Palace date from tbe time of the
Czar's last residence in Livadia.
The fire which broke out at the mo-
ment of the explosion was in tbe
Bolschaja Sadowaja street One
private dwelling and three bnildings
occupied by the police were reduced
to ashes.

PABia

Terror prevails at St. Petersburg.
numberless patrols scour the roads.
and people sneak along tbe street as
if tbey themselves were the criminals.
All places of public entertainment are
deserted, and as soon aa a group
forms the police run up, aod ii dis-
perses. All conversation is at ao eod,
aod no oae dares to allude to the ter
rible events that are passing daily,
for fear of being arrested. Anarchy
and disorganization reign sopreme ia
every branch of the Administration.
Oil the day after tbe explosion no less
than 1,260 suspected persons were
taken iuto custody, and these includ
ed 60 officers and 115 Court officials.
Tbe arrests continue, nevertheless,
and have now attained almost incred-
ible proportions. There seems to be
a general opinion abroad tbat some-
thing even worse must follow ere
long.

It is now said that the Czar will
not abdicate, but will prefer to re
main at the post of honor, and perish
if need be. He still believes in his
mission, aod though more than half
convinced tbat sooner or later he
must die a violent death, he will not
fail or falter.

A St. Petersburg correspondent de
clares to day tbat Nihilism has only
made progress among tbe bouraeoiic.
Tbe peasants will have nothing to do
with it, and though tbe army is some-
what tainted, tbe bourgeoisie remains
tbe stronghold of Nihilist theories.

Ooe hundred thousand men and one
milliard were sacrificed to tbe libera-
tion of the Bulgars, and they were a
thousand timea more free than we."
Such is the bitter commentary on the
last war as expressed by numbers of
malcontents.

The curious feature of Nihilism is
the mystery witb which it is envel
oped. Bold, even to recklessness, it
melts away as soon as the deed is
done ; and tbe St Petersburg police.

no, old soldiers lor the most part.
are good at keeping order, bat any-
thing but clever, find themselves baf-
fled and tutwiued at every turn and
corner by an enemy at which they
cannot strike.

This is how a correspondent de
scribes bis last glimpse at the Czar :

1 saw tbe Jtmperor yesterday. He
passed, sad and sombre, in a close
carriage. Two Cossacks galloped
before him. two more were at his

de, aod two followed ; and I remem
bered tbat only a year ago be went

bout on toot, alone, proud and ma
jestic, along the streeta of Sc. Peters
burg. In spite of myself 1 felt my
eyes grow moist, as I saw the man
who has in tbia century symbolized
the two highest attribotee of divinity

power and ' goodness vanish
among tbe lances of a patrol of Cos-
sacks, like a criminal bound for the
eternal eold of Siberia

GAISED A POUND A DA Y."

South Stocktoi, 2. Y., April 7. 137$.
Dr. M. H. Fekkir, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir : I had been surTeriDs- -

from AbaoNsea of my Lungs and Liver
Disease lor about three months. Cough
ed a great deal, had became nervous, and
restles. and my Scab bad wasted awav.
I bad been treated by three different phy
sicians without any material benefit. Af-
ter using two aod one-ha- ll boll lea of your
Blood and Liver Remedy and .Nerve Ton
ic I was a well man. Once fairly under its
influences I gained flesh at the rat of a
found a day.

Uratelnliy yours.
J. IL CLARKE.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conqaering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
tbe age. Whoever baa "tbe blues"
should take it, for it regulate sud re
stores the disordered system tbat

ves rise to them. It always enres
Biliousoess and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fevera-v- AGCX.SruiN

nlaroements. Scrofula, Erysipe
las, Pimples, Blotches aod all Skis

acrnoNs and Blood disorders ;
welled Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleep

lessness-- , Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility; Restoes flesh and
trengtb when tbe system is running

down or going into decline ; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at tbe root of disease aad re-

moving its causes.
Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough

Honey will relieve any cough ia one
hour. Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief enres
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache ia 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhea, etc
Try a eea pie bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dance Spe-
cific. One bottle always eurea. For
sale by C. If. Boyd.

A girl wbo was being waited oa by
a dandy, once found him asleep, and
spoke of it as her "soft's asp."


